
An

ACCTIU SALES.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
OF THE- -

LOVE LANDS
AT

:UI5L.T.C AUCTION.
. SALE ON PREMISES.

D'iCDEIl ard I.t Falhnr'ty to tre (fiven Vy the
will ar..t ti t:v:ieTit of Th S. Lve.

I. a mliutDi.-L- wrof said estat?, will seil
mi j'Utjlio uri;un, on
TTelu-Uay- , ti.e l.ih Day of June, Next,

V three fcrsu tr:iots of T:mi belrinrine to 5ad e
V te. and located as tnlkws, naiuey: One Tact

f iinut l' fre', a? ttte in'ersvtioo of tbe
n rih (! her tmie with the Mhh'ijip

r ci-- trac: f 2 hto, on the south ;).e ol
! r ... nue. west of the intersection ot K. rr av
"rue nd Cow Jlatii road; ot-- Mber trct of
n otit lo cre!. near rMt- - tenia. Collepe. 1 he
i avu lesre ate sees of land subdivided
: .to convenient tract;- of irum ft to 10 acrt-s- or
r.ore. a"d "U't-f- to ! c.RSeft of buyer, fromTiripitilti irinerntinr to lite Hirer

f the oii. Ihe growth cf Memr-hi- is muni
t y in ibii di't-etio- as i tut on ted by ublie

pr vnteente prie of varied character now
to be seen on every aide. This nle will be posi-
tive an1 W'thont e. The experience o last
.! r e'f fa le . 1 quewiion of title.
T 11M. On credit or twelve and twerty-iu-ur

m.ii'h. ith inter t from dtte. NO TAXIS'
tj pay i:i 1 eiu'ie , lfcu. I'll re haters to pay 10

nr cenr on tne ground a"d Men contract o' saie
...i-- ready. IAACM. HUDSON.

Adtniuit'trtior of Thos. Love.
J. II. BtuPHSKYf. i i z net-r- , ttc.

r. W. K"VSTr,K .r ).. Auctioneers.

)ceivrV e at Auction- if .He reliant
Tallor'fi Uuod, cons sting of Cloths. Cassi
mers, ort- d Goods, for sui's. Also a fine
line of pittrrnf for sindo pants. Fritiy,
Juur 5tu.nl JO V'irk. at I nii

A M

ORE AT REDUCTION!
Our : as LAPTV :s KID BUTTON SHOE

rtiiiictl to 92.
Our-- HDI-S- ' CERA SLIPPERS n--

daotd to QS3 CEM'S.
AU other guodt in roDortin at the

Cash Boot and Sboe Store.
410 Kain Street.

Canned Fruits and Vegetables
grated, and whale Plnenpplra.

Rlctiarl.oii A BnblDN'i Peftclies, t'toain-
tm'm Jirwr fur Cmtm, t'.lifornlH
rtbltemnd Yrilow Pracbrm. Pie Peacbe.
CallforDla Xcvtarlnpa, Fran, Jlawnl

fJrapn, Klrawbvrrirs, Raiipberrlea,
'irHiUUMi KK Plaaia, aprlrota.

tDar.ElM. felrlnc RfRBH. W In. low.a r.". Okr. anl TotnMlk-.- : Potnptela.
sfi'aoxb. buceotaab, Collvr'a TmaIM,
J'ea.
r. P. EUCKHAM & CO

SiLKA & EcCARTUT, Propr's,
HQ, i 2, 144 Front St., Hemphi

--.crt rCT T.iKd EST BOILER SHOPS IS
V J"lfc Snth. nil the only oomi'let Boiler mnc

Work, is th city. " Vl"
! iiey pl Iron-wo- rt of e
tirlitiu. apecii) tiii:oa k:.a to piat- -

Hon w..--

S LAGER & GGLCSAUM,

.TAII-OItS- ,

Wottl e3ll attention to their new cooda for
NpriBK anil Knmni'r Wear,

of Importe'l Eai'incs. eom prising .11 th
Late.t Soveltiw 01 Deslirna. which h.ajTic.d and are no rpndy for inspection.

Call earl jr.
Corner efrenoa and SteceHt d sta.

S. Q. SCHMIDT &c SON,
(SaaMiar v 1. S. Schmidt).

I --r BAlSSTRSitT-Wtolefi.!eandre- Ul'!. in nu, mnnnltlon, lb
lei Tsx-WIe-, Elctrio Belli and Annanciaton
4?r H;tiJ and Residences. Burglar and tire-Pr;io- f

baioa opened aud repaired. Klectnc sup
pl:es alway" on hand. Kepairicc done and J

K..r.'i or rlf??. asd prir"-'t- .

is Otiktoh. Ji. C. N. .eoiTiitoi
OVERTON & GROSVENGR,

Ssal Estate Dealers
AKEXTS AK9 BBOKEBS,

OnrldZ. IC S SECOND ST.
S. r-- !'or. (second ud Coaurt,

2SKI3, TOXESSEE

O SAI. JnSTATZ BOUGHT AST!) SOLD. TAXEr

FOR EXCHAM-E- .

A7-L- " KX0ANB for city rpal or
c tt-- of (r eral merchandife a No.

1 Sttrnwbecl T;.w ai.d l'asencer Meatnboat.
And d i'U.rove city iroir y, one of

the most jiwertu' audb??t eaipped Tugboat-soi- l
ihe r.rer. J. C. O a KS i t'0..

'1 fi Front street.

STRaTED.

A rAKK On erennr uf June M, on. d irk bay
I mur. -'; hci h'rr'l. weirht llii li'S. Lib

rnl reward will t r paid f,r th r.!urn of name to
(. 'i . on 1 "trwr. u.

Ij LK About Jane Jet. a vmall b own mare
hjuIo. bran ue J U n !: iae Aoure-- s

J. II. BAKa LM, Mem pLii.
" C I I P hn bisck mare male isLont
. J hitns b.t. deep scar on riarhl hind h p.

(i ne r"

PKRSOVAL,

af ITTTINO TO ME ASU K E Tauuht n tba tailor
t . , r.f t.'jiiintjin- - No pnoeii-- . no nay. M
IV Ar.'itm,r Witimann'f Muic Store.

KACHtii Will Uach private papils
K- tbis office

liuilt, rewirM and warranted;
y bridle o'k of a'l tttuae. "ni'-e- : Jiani

r-- Kiruii'. C r T. Vance. milM on
.IT Horn uke road, bi, ivrei of Met. did
croc aftfi clover, ail underwood fence", lior-e- s

at. i ro ie'. mootb: cowb, ' Vt. Larjre lot
r.i l r ite, bwck uaan tee . nrt stray

FOR KENT.
C TtO')V AND KfTCHFX-Xe- w. Apply
jLi corner ln eer a a orfni ora treetn.

TJ P.."T t LvK ckx from Pee tad y Hotel
P if .d jidr-ba-den- - jj. Appeal.

OTTA'iE At 'M M avenue, a new
j ajttJfL'e of three and kiT'.'hertt with

iei ter, irn and river wa'er, ana
nice ir.n-3- I :.r & mil fainil with atn.i refer'

et Ir. H. 1. L.AriKi'6, c43 Main
; and o'elo'te p.tc.

r.n iou'h ti'ie Wlk nr.
near C'apt. . .pi-l- a: y Pop lar t
0' iih U roome; l'o. la Malberry t..

1K. H. A. .yp'jL.
-- Two nirie linfarni-he- d rooms.

At " 0 Vn e Ktret
SPKI N'iFIKLD. f,t Cuttireh.o-- e f sia

XV d rM.mn, ibe uiocths of Jjne. Jul
t.'ud Afivufli: bolide in opp-- e .ruo"in o' Irur
f.; .1 "P 'in ot ttrit cr, wf, Iarire lawn,
t. naic. iiaa cs in e erj way de'iranle. 'ieruist n

. ,) ddreisn for one week Y- - A. BALL,
Ittutj Collcre, ftrt'-n- field. Mo.

f 0OM.S Two laru;, iiry. furnihed rooms,

i i ixikU or suite, i SW street,
Elevantlr (urni-e- wt "5 Monroe

rOOV5R one ra "Q"i Pa tooy h ej-

"f TolK OF li K'H'Ka-L.ra- -e yard, cistern.
I"X etc.. n fro'-- repair; rent chest to .nt

nr tw i tenr,t. So. j Third trol, Chelsea.
,,"!! y I" 'irVet street.

LOVVS i'lmifhedi or nnfurnubod. rooms at
JS..V llh ''fpT-- tret.
ir-

- ACHLS OF UND-N- o.l, oo Cuba read,JJ fux reflt or to faiiaO on nbare.
Vy. bt'CKARD,

Two mile frvc B-- r jeytown.

t00 K Suite of tront rooms, second iiur, fur-I-

or ur.furn-- a i ; water privilege and

FOR hAi.V,
INK NO R'ULt-U- horse-pow- en-- u

gin and bi'rv. iu No. 1 oner.
J . V. I't hi' K. at J. . Forre k Co 's.

C'W-- A yo'in half Jersey milch cow, with
quarter Jesey b

ii'jLViiOj CTMMIV3.

HOft.K -- ODe exrra lady's home, and a
ton, at u Jen'erBonstreet extended

CHICK KKJXw riANO Nearly as good aa new,

UML CK 1JUSIC STORE, 3Ma;njil
HK k IIAVT.TSr 0 GAN L'sed three31 moot .f. at ei.s tno Eiajn sx..

libU-.f- 6 ilLolO MiJlvt. Jlain st
AOS; Nip. cottage, six rooms, with out- -COTT 1 IIjE, on p.vsl street, in good lo- al.tf.

0. K , taia ofEte.

T"J B A KT0N A trod phaettm ag-j barneys and a
r n k- -. (.1.

4 c . ho I nion tree'..
fc S'i bonrdinKhou e aerooa the street from

i bt4rwrat fc.iu.wu d.wuh furniture in same.
VVal eeii eutuip. Apply on tbe ireiiise.J W PKTIS.

M'Ei.LINtj a mon Mould tx- -D cliMja tor Jiirtfe l"t of sorfur-a- residence
1K. J. O. WUilK. 24J ilain et.

1'IAKO Nearly new cheap.bptSK At 275 Poplar strcsi,
TIEK.S CYPRESS TIM ER For inform100 sti.n ply t . Captain .Str. J."ho Overt-.-

LEtiANT two-sto- trick dwe ling.
Vi asbinston street;

TT1IANOS Seoond-han- Weber aid Knae and
..loer nrs'-- e a pianos nearly new and in

HEiIli.,"tii- - i and isii MarKet st. : lot 5714 by
tv M- - C. keonedy. 4Mosoy su

1 U;.K1. f... .r,r anil all cues to the Stata

'

tte conservAJv' vt r Tt-ir- 1

1 oo'.i eacb d al theaqnnrf below for
tbe p.trHco.ar barest to be efl'crcd at
KhL'lLIt'. IfcA.tu? al enrh daw

olTerect at I rota to one
esib tbelrtalue.

BUtUU FOR TO-DA- Y.

GLOVEDAY!
Oar ft h.l Slave htoclt oa a II a

I.LIe and Kid Toejievea.
4(1 cent buyl Gloves worth to 81.

73 fnu bnysliloTts worth fl 25 to 12 50.
All manner of fine Gloves at ridiculously

low price.
Gk res at 9. 10 and B.1 cents.

OL0VE YOURSELF

A CLBABING SALE
TO C'0.TI'FK FOB

THREE WEEKS.

A FUESH BARGAIN j

EACH AND EVERY DAY.

On June t w thnll Ixrjin a VLEAft- -

IXG SALE offinpjf pitlrrn of Drrt
Goods, Single 'arah. Single

lints. Sinnlf Piece of Liri ami (if all

Othhaml Emtt nf Stml- - irh irh ire ilmire

to dispone of he fnre ovr Semi-Annu- ih- -

Ventitry. Trig utile jre thrrl! enntinrte f'r
three ireeJcs. nml ithnll ntfer ei neir nml rli$- -

tinrf hnrgnin eneh clay, beginning f' E

t. Wlirrt eneh rln' h irrjnin t' In

he mnn he aeertninl hy nn ernminntion

df the enn fen lit of the ilnuhle-rule- il rqtinre

nt th" lienri of th rltlrertisemen t.

H.&E.G.Kremer&Co
AttlM-SfcYIS- .

THE EVENT OF THE SEASON!

Ihe (iunie of Baseball Between the Lead- -

lug Commercial Bodies of the
Citj of Memphis.

BFJtEFIT OF THE ORPIIAXS.

Tbe Amnlrar Alblctie Aaaoclallon will
llelp tbe Goad 1'anae.

TVKRYTHTVtJ Is in read. nans for the same.
X- -j and to aid the attraction the member of
the Atnletic 8 ciition h ve volunteered to give
a dienlav t.f their skill and aaility. 1 he two c
tend.tg teams are ready, and a hard fittht f r the
uore uacy in expected, lne txecutive commit

tee ha decided on tbe following
rBtHJatAHMF.:

I. Overture - -- Arnold's Band
2. The flrct five Innmsrs Mutch Game.

CnfTt. VS. mKRCUaNTS EXCUANOE
3. Wu4;c Arnold 8 Band
i AMaTF,I:R ATHLETIC ASSOCIAUOV.

Hoiiy tiNT l Bab T. B. Jones. K. A. Bailey,
B. M. &ijQt Spencer Lamb, C. Maaoo, K.
L. Camp.

pARAi.i.aL Ba T. B Jones, C. C. Currier, E
1. rami.

Rpnii.Rii!'.D ETMCiRirft--r- i. M Brown. T. B
Jons C Mason, Janes fcaiapU Arthur
Warwick, Spencer Lambt n alter nebo.
ii i'. u eon.

5. Mn-ii- Arnold s Band
A f. it InniniT-- Match Mama K&aeball.

jluaic .Arnoia .can a

The coIt chosen by the two contend in teams are
lottos bxrHiNUa nn w wis blue -- toe -- in get

r.I.t el.irt. white n nta. wi'h b Ufc D.oinir.
MBhCHAsrs h3scHASiE Ked cap, red ftocUingfl,

white shirt, white panu, wHb red pipnff.
learn ill be eooipoti ot the loilua ing young

oien :

C0TTN EXCHANQE-CiP- T- J.
I. Harry Trilley, wi'h A WeMfoM. C

Btttle Brown, with llili. tontineeZ o , r
4 KnuAii T..inrlui. with W. A iimrt, 4: Co.. S.H
4". S. K. Munttfouiery.with M V.C S. Co.. JatB

wiH Oib ons. with P. C. A S. Co , 2d B.
6. W m tia breath, with W. B. U alb re alb. A Co.

6d 11.

Andrew Mitchell, with Stewart. Owynne
Co.. L. F.

S. J. Jacobs, of Jacob k Hexter. C F.
Wp. vailory, with Jlallory, Crawford s to.,

MERCHANT3 EXCHAN3Z Capt.S H.Pbilups
1. Frank Hnys. with W. A. Oace A Co , C.
2. T. Uollenbertr, with H. G. llollenberie, P.
1 (lav. miih Oliver. Pmnia A Co.. a. S.
4. M. Hurst, with B. Lo wen tern A Bros.. 1st B.
5. H. Hurst, with B. Lowen?tein A Bros.. I'd B.
ft. H. Iaoimann, with Friedman Bros., 3d B.
7. A. Vocaro, wi'h A. Vaccaro A Co., L. F.
8 James rod. with Menken tiros,, c, r.
9. S. ii. Phillips, U '4. B. Sh alike, R. F.

J. A. Sylvester, with VVoodi A (ttutrj.
W. W. Talbert. with Porter A Macrae.
Cxputi James V. Carr, with Brown A Jones.

a-- Th c'o-;nd- will be under the care of the
Recent ion Coiiitni'tee. and Indies and children
are especially invited ant Will be taken care of
by the tormer, asfistei by a nvmoer 01 younz
men who will do everythiufcT for thai camort.

liame will be called at 3 30 p.m.. and as the
wetuar seems to aid the cau-- the citizens and
members a.e hoied to do (be fume, no that the
Kxecutive ComtuvUe can score a coed financial
for tbe orph na.

STRAYED OK STOLEN.
VTVLK Ona large black hor-- e mule, about
..J. lS hands hiirf, about eitiht years ol both
soulder b tdly scalded with oil for sweeny. Lib-
eral reward ur inlorination that wUl lead to re--
covary. HAN AL BK OIL 0KK9.

TI LE A bay e mule, no marks, 1o
-- vi. bands high, fiur years oldi strayed from
Lake Cormorant, Mis?., on May 21th- - Fifteen
dotla a teward tor her return to

0. A. BKEWfaK. Uorn Lake. Miss.
VNE white and red speckled milch cow. black

v d neck, crumpled born- - Liberal re- -
nr ref urn to W . A . 24 Kay barn eve.

ROOMS kSH HOARD.

t fcNTLEMAN and wire, wSwo sinrle persons,
c in ecue desirable roomi. trni: hed or un-

furnished, with or without boird. at '?Jt Second.
) NiCEliV Furnished Front Rooms, with or

without boards at i'J Court street.
KOOM- S-

D At 72 Court street.
DOOMS-- A irentleman and ife. or two een- -
1 l tletnen. can secure a rood room, furnif bed or

unlurDi-'hed- , with board, at orner of inird and
Loonav, helsoa.
rHslRAfaLE ROOMS AND BOAUO.lJ At 72 Madison street.
A COT PLE of young rentleo..a can 6nd board,

ii with furnished rooms, if required, u
moderate terms, at No. 2wj Tennessee street.

FEW" NICE ROOMS Sinafe and double.A wiLh.nod board: trm. reasonable.
CLaZE.NDoN HOTEL.

DLEAgO'T rooms, furnished, 2 foht, with or
L without board : tahle boarders. 90 Monroe St.

'T.JAMES HGL'SK Corner Seoond and Adams
.0 str..ts. Hoard and room, fo ier weeg.

"FFICE And furnished room for rent, at 59
v Mxdison. TaLlel.o 'jders acointroaated.
rTKLiiiUTFl LTFRuST K0OM, with ot with- -

out board, at 1H Court suet.
H OOVS Good board and desirable looms at

r'Ulrl lit A l!n 9trt.
YTA5TS.

;TKNT C00K-- C' lored preferred.
At 2ii. Lauderdtile street.

VTChSK-- Or house ir.Apply tt7 tr gtret-- ,

r V AfENT.S Noeities in LAdiekt" endLACh Idrcn' wsr. Cver V) new designs. Noih-- t
g lik- - tiieiM ftoJI 82 tn aa Over 10 0

iKnti Uaiike 'f) tuoulhl . A'idrC3-i- , witn
t. II. Campbeil l Co., ., Souti) May St., C)icao.

YOUNO MK.'I (T furmrhad rooui. yiitbTWO w thout board. Address L,, ibiit-c- e.

TTA5DS To di potites tlear land on
1 X island ii, about Ai m lei abr Memihiai.
W aves iaid .very night. Will pay 10 tt barn--
for pfkirif and pu'tinr potatoes narrnis
Nil rooperuite Jore Dy toe proprietors or win pay
SI 5n ir day fi.r n. 1 h.nds. 1'iirvinf done by
rhe owners. Apply to W. A. GA'Jfc CD, No.

I rout street. . LEA A CO.
!erphi. May gt, WJ..

Ij'KAliitKiPiitf ad n.w, war'ad t finest
A
4t3 Main ktreet.

nnO SELI. outfit aod
I .'icommod ton for pereons Oo' dftnnd.

Cl'ise to 'If pot. Addr.l 15 MA1.M M.
LjU I R'lT .MJlioOL T. i ruioutic. that Prof.
L lli t'i V rtrait tj':hool, Ht Mad a n street, is
open lo.ist-.ors- . aaantlile sise portrait, made
by I upi's in a fa l..ot.. !uccc-- s auaranted
or no pay. -

.

For the Beo.ro'em iluiu.lAOtNTH ot Chattanooga. Hvl furiaer
inloricatioo, .Mres

fi. N. 1 SOLE, Chattanooga, T.nn.
SEvJit-IlANt- l Iron front S'.d i'on brackets.

AHdr.-- t P. K Hi Wa.l.r'in rr..t

Reeciver's Sale.
No. tSffi, R.D. Chanecrr Ccart of Ehelbyeoun-tyL- .

B. Eaton vs. Join Zectet al.
UN I) KK and by virtu-o- f au inWr ocutory 4f

ee pronounced in tbe above entitled ca.us,
I, aa Receiver, will offer for sale, on

lbanday, Jass II, la,at public outcry, to the hiahest and best bidder,
in frool of the sawmill of John Zent Sl Co., on
Chieka-a- or Front street, Memphis, Tenn., the
sate to Legin at 12 m. .the following real .state
IrontiLgon said t hicltasaw street, in Memphis
afornsni and laid flown on the plan of thn city
ot Memphis est ots hos. it:, 441, 442 and 44.1 (the
same being known a. the John Zent A Co. Saw--po;rty), together with the sawmill and

aod all the other improvements o
und att.,U9d to said iota. Also, a leasehold in-
terest in a lot on tbe northwest corner of Union
and p'econd streets, atemphts, Tnn., said lotbav ng a front of 75 feet on fefeond strot, with adepth of W feet on Union street, and has on ita y brick office, 20 by 33 feel, aod a shed
tn the rear. 20 by 61 feet, which will go to tbe pur-
chaser of the leas.hnid; the lease runs until
1st V Feorunry, lh8. at a rental cf r perye .
Atthe time and place I will offer for sale, t
the hiKtiest tidd.:'- - or bidders, all the lumbe

doors and other Lurldtng materials, oft' ofixtures, three wagons, one tti.la, and all other
perao3-:- property of suid fi'm of John Zent A

o., th. s.-c- s being in my, hands aa receiver afore-said,
lerms of Sal- e- oasb, and the bal-

ance in purchaser or s' notes, with
. due at 8 and U xuontas, wigi interest

from dat., and a lien retainad on the reJincluding leasehold, to secure cot.s
cuud lor the purchase of eaeh reipectlTely.

. HliltY

toiu.'Uri? tines w roaraeu wn -
, and that J'uro 1- I- - -

UNCLE DAN'S IJ0Y

Gtts liliu Into Peck or Troubte-- He

U Allowed, Through Inspector
Lane's Kindness,

See the Old Man In Tears and In

Uaudcutfr Outrage la Legal

Form.

His eves full of team, bis eray head bent
with humiliation, and bis horny black
hands creased and menacled, old Uncle
Dan Shelby, a who
resides near Uanleville. entered Juoge r.i-

hoti s tribunal yesteJay lu cnarxe 01 uep- -
Ingram. Those among the

large crowd wno can Hearts in tueir
bosoms felt that an outrace had been com
mitted in the name of the law, and the
opinion grew as the trial progrefsed. One
nf tbe bent citizens ot tne county, squire
Pool, of Withe, stood before the court in
an attitude similar to that occupied by the
old da.-t- They were jointly accused by
the Society for tbe Jrevenlion 01 urueii J
to Animals of having inhumanly treated
an incorriaable d boy, about
thirteen years of ace, a son of Pan Shelby.
The society appeared

1IY ITS CHAMPION,

Inspector Lane, who claimed that he was
entitled to try the casf s of the society in
the magistrates' courts as attorney for the
State. Mr. J. H. Malone appeared for
Shelby, and Mr. J. M. Harris for 'Squire
I'ool. About twenty neld nanne, pa-ii-

from Csnelvi lie and partly Irom Witbe
had been dragged from their work to dance
attendance upon the court, i'he proof
showed that Inspector Lane, on the
strength of a letter written him by the
wile of a man who wanted to own tne
darky, had

SWORN OL'T A WARRANT

and caused a number of persons to be
summoned, and that the c ilice r had en.
teted a number of su ernuous names in
tbe writ, despite the earnest protests of
the field hands that it would be ruinous to
quit their crops at this season. 'Squi e
i'ool was arrested, and gave bond. Shelby
was dragged from heme last Sunday, when
he was in the act of silting down to his
dinner of cabbage sxd cornbread, dra ged
to tbe city and thrown into prison, where
be re Q' ained for two days before his attor-
ney was informed of the fact. Inspector
Lane proposed to Mr. Malone to

KKLIASJI TBI DARKY

on payment of a nominal fine and the
costs, which he declined to do, preferring
to have his client completely vindicated.
From the testimony introduced it ap
peared that Shelby had hired bis boy to a
white blacksmith named ureen tlarper
who at that time lived at uapievuie. ii
afterward moved nearer the city, and
finally disappeared entirely from the
neighborhood, taking the boy with him,
Old man Shelby quit his work ar d start d
out to bunt the boy. He found him at last
standing in front of Harper's blacksmith
shop, at Witbe Depot, and offered to
shake hands with him.

THE SCAMP

who had been posted, declared he did not
know bis own lather, and started to run,
Shelby grabbed him. and he fought like
tiger, biting him about the hands, kicking.
squirming and yelling like a young de
mon, tie was nnauy ilea tecurei), dui
made tbe most violent etlortB to break his
bonds, fairly foaming at the mouth wit
rage. She by called old '"Squire" Pool
and aked him it he would not punish
him while he held him. Ihe sqnirci
picked up a basket slit and whacked him
a d zen times over tne ceiling ot nis
pantaloons, and he at last agreed to go
quietly borne with his father. He was
accordingly taken noma

COMPLETELY CONqUEBED

but with a perfectly whole skin. He did
not have a scratch upon Lis body.
Harper, who is given to the flowing bowl.
thirsted for revenge, and a letter was ac
cordingly written, which resulted in the
swearing out ot a warrant by inspector
Lane, upon which two citizens, as good as
there ar? in the county, one white and the
other colored, were arrested, a large num
ber of held-han- were stopped from their
work and a big pile of costs was raised up.
rbe trial resulted in a complete vindica
tion of both the prisoners, who were
promptly released,

LOCAX. PAUAGKAPIIS.
President Hadden is still in Nashville.
The Chicks cannot drill at Philadel

phia.
The ice monopolists are overdoing the

thing.
The police and firemen were paid off

yesterday.
Another grand concert at the Terrace

tjaruen Saturday.
Sergt Rogers has offered the peafowls

in Uourt square for sa e.
The 'Cycle Club is called tor a run

this evening at o clock by the captain,
Dr. Brggs assumes the pastorate of

the Second fresbytenan (Jtiurcn Sunday.
The Knights of lnnisfail and the Red

Branch have a picnic Sunday at Fitzzib- -
bon s Urove.

Spring has come, gentle Annie, and
with it the usual uprising against the poll.
tax collector.

A leading amateur tenor is jealous of
the peafowls. He has signed fl petition
for their destruction.

All the streets in Fort Pickering with
names similar to the streets in Chelsea are
to be clled for the various States in f
ture.

Marriage licenses yesterday Ike Scott
to Mary By nam, Charles H. Stocker to
Lizzie Brown, Alt Hawkins to LettLe
Jones. V

The riouring-mii- l on the Hernando
road, at the corner of Broadway, for which
around was broken yesterday, will have a
capacity lor 4UU barrels daily.

The Young Men's Christian Associa- -

li m will hold a noonday prayer-meetin- g

every day from 12:30 to 1 o'clock p.m. at
their r.ioms, Odd Follows' Hali. Yon are
invited.

The Memphis, Selma and Brunswick
raiir aJ will have the handsomest ofllces
in the city. Three of the most superb
rooms in tbe new Cotton Exchange have
been leased. They are on the second floor
tronu

A the Young Men's Hebrew Associa-
tion Hall last night a small but well-
pleased audience witnessed the second
performing of tbe May Que n coronation
for the benefit of the Central Baptist
chare h.

Busses will leave Court Square for
Cycle Parle every bfteen minutes, com
mencing this evening at 2 .30 o'clock, to
that lalies and children can attend the
match game of v iKfl3" between the two
Exchanges for the orphans.

The Memphis Baseball Club needs
little dressing down. They owe it to the
public, whose dollars they desire, to p'ay
to tne ueni ui luutrauiuty oa an occasions.
They cannot hope to gallop all night and
be fresh tor play the next day.

Deep-we- ll borers have commenced
cper2t!oiis for a purer supply of water for
the Memphis VatatoHum, now in course
of coLBtrnctioii on Fourth acd Jefferson
streets. The well will be wonted by stea
power, and probably the depth' reached
will be 150 feet, so aa to injure clear water.
The work of ereming the iiuilding is pro.--

KreeiiJK saptuijr.
The coma ittee having In charge the

baseball tame earnestly request all per-
sons having ti kets for sale to report by
Saturday evening to E. A. Keeling, as
they derire to publish in next Sunday
morning a paocra the number ti tickets
sold by each friend of this gDod cause,
The orphans are" awaiting the bnaacial re--

suit with gHMt jnteusht. -
There la a prospect of s lively war be

tween the council and the city railway.
The aentiment of tbe council is decidedly
in favor of the encouragement of city rai,
way, httt there is no dieoeition to con
ceue them U.a Hjfht to any street simply
hv vlrtua nf their shatter. The company
lakes the lofty position that'll U Qt pec--
esaary to ask tbe city lor ngnt ot way,
The council denies the soft impeachment,

In thn Circuit Court yesterday the
Taxing District tiled a t ill avainst James
Mvd.-il- . praying that the building used
as a stable on Adams street by May A
Lacy, and owned by Mr. Maydwell, be
condemned for pablic purposes. Mr.
Maydwell owns tho east half of a thirty-seve- n

and a half foot lot oa tficr nortji tide
of Adams street, and the city authortica
desire the appointment of a jury to eon.
demn it and assess damages, in order that
it may revert to the city.

The disappearance from home of Mr.
. Millican, a planter who resides

about eight mi!.- - from Memphis, hsa
caused a great deal of iineaiuejt; e""ong
his family and friends. Mr. J. C. Allen is
at present fa Sew Orleans' engaged in
searching for hlin. Mr. Allen says Mr.
Millican left home about a month ago with
tbe intention of visiting the

Up to, and for a week or so
previous to bis supposed departure for the
Crescent City, be tad been indulging
'reely in intoxicating beverages; but
other than this appeared to be in good
condition physically and mentally, and as
was his wont, under such circumstances,
fully capable of transacting bnsinesa and
taking proper care ot himself, Jt ig be--

- , w.
bkne -

1.
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lieved he carried with him at his de--

.irture a eonsiderable sum of money, in
II rr. hO.lv as much as four or five hun

dred dollars.
Tbe rumor published by the Appeal

yesterday to tho clfect that Mr. J. n.
Davant had been appointed general ireigai
and passenger agent of the Memphis,
Selma and Brunswick, was confirmed yes-
terday by the issue of a circular formally
announcing tne appointment, im nu- -
road is to be complimented upon naving
secured the services of one ot the live
liest and moat thorough young railroad
men in the South, aud Mr. Davant, upon
his part, is to be congratulated upon the
fact that be is identified with so vigorous
and promising an enterprise as the new
Holly springs snort-lin- e, its extension to
the Atlantic seaboard is only a question of

little time There are, actually, only inabout 200 milef c f road to build to com
plete all the connections, and when it is
done the result will be the most superb
trunk line of railway in the South beyond
all comparison. as

Mr. Pter Tracy received the follow
ing letter yesterday, signed by over 100 of
the leading citizens ot jnemptus: in
view of tbe largely increased trade facili
ties which have been acquired by Mem
phis in recent years, and desiring to main
tain the just reputation of our city for en
ergy, spirit and liberality, it is our belief
that these tacts can Dud no better or more
appropriate expression than the inaugura
tion ot tne tail trade witn an elaborate
military encampment and competitive
drill. If this atfair is suitably managed
we believe that it will result in good, and
in no better hands enn this be entrusted
than in yours. We invite you, therefore,
to consider these suggestions and commu
nicate with us at vonr convenience. Mr.
Tracy replied as follows: "Your kind
cote inviting me to take charge ot a move
ment for the opening ol the fall bnsinesa
in our city has reached me. I thank you
for the kind expressions of confidence
therein contained. I will consider tbe
suggestion, and after conferring with you
aud other friends will publish my reply
within a fortnight, i feel a strong as
surance from my knowledge of the liber
ality and public spirit ot the peop e ot
Memphis, that a demonstration of tbe
character suggested must prove successful,
and it will be my purpose within the next
few days to ascertain the resources upon
which 1 can re'y.

PERSONALS.
Leu is Herzoo has returned from New

Orleans, where he took in the Exposition
in all its details.

The Hon.Casey Young has returned from
Hot Springs, and 13 stopping at Uaston a,

He is much improved in health.
Miss Olivia Hill is spending a week

with the Misses Alcorn at the Governor's
residence in Coahoma county, Miss.

Jas. S. Davant has been appointed
general freight and passenger agent of the
Memphis, Selma and Brunswick railroad

At the Court street Cumberland Pres-
byterian church, yesterday morning at 8
o clock, J. M. Currie and Miss Sallie
B Jones were united in marriage, the Ke v.
H. A. Jones officiating. Mr. Currie was
formerly secretary of the Mozart Society, I

of this city, and occupies a responsible
position with a leading N ew York house.
The bride is the daughter of the late Mar-
vin Jones, of this city, and enjoys the es-
teem of ail who know her. After the cer-
emony Mr. and Mrs. Currie departed on
an extended tour, and will make their
home in Baltimore.

EVERY Brst-cla- dea'er sells Opera Puffs
CiraroitM: 5 cants for ID: ID cents for i).

KKXKjEX'S ITJES
FOR

FRIDAY TO-DA-

We have just received the "Domestic"

Summer Fashion Catalogue.

They are distributed free of charge.
Call and cet one in Millinery depart
ment, where, among a hundred other
attractive leatures, you can get

For 25c a child's lace bonnet that the
material alone wonld cost
three time, the price. These
lace bonnets are made in the
newest style and lined with
silk.

New designs in fine straw bonnets
and hats will be exhibited

Ladies, do not fail to look at our
splendid

Black Jersey Jackets,

All siiaa, full length, glove-fittin-

Think of the price'.

Only 4Sc Each.

This is the season for low-c- shoes.
We have a superb selection in ladies',
gentlemen's and children's.

Look at our gent's $4 Oxfords.

Look at our ladies' $1 48 Oxfords.

Do your shopping in tbe morning
during the y.'arm weather, but remem-
ber our houBS fa ventilated on all sides,
having 43 windows on each floor, all
open, besides the ventilation from sky
light, A perfect building tor oomtort
aud health as well as for business.

MEMIES'S.

Bethesda Water received fresh weekly
direct fron W ankesha.

J. 8. R0jiJ.XS0N, Aj.othocary.

- C OAL.
Pittsburg Coal,
Kentucky Coal,
Alabama Coal,
Anthracite Coal,
Cannel Coal,

By the barge load,
Car-loa- d or cart-loa-

C. B. BRYAN & CO.,
SO Madison street.

'jld gold and niiver taken aa
cash at Mnlford't. 201 Main.

Tbe Seawy Springs
Positiye'y 'cure Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
aeuraliria, kidney, Liver aud .Malarial
Direaa s. Rheumatism,' Sore Eyes. Skin
Diseases, Catarrh, Dropsy and Chronic
remale (Jam plaints oared or greatly bene
fited. First class accommodations, excel
lent society, telegraph and daily mails.
For references, rates of board, etc., address

Proprietor Hotel Bennett, bearey, Ark.

Cofce's Band
t.

Art Loan EtUibition.

Order Wedalsr at Miilloret H.

Ma I ford. Jeweler, $91 Main,
Fills orders from the country promptly,
and satisiaction guaranteed.

DaudrufT
IS REMOVED BY THE USE OF COCOA INB.

And it stimulates and promotes the growth
ol the hair.

Harnett's Flavor-t- Fytro taara the best

Arv Loaiiti.xhibii.ioc
Tonight.

Coroe's Band.

Cheap Lxcureion.
Only $). Memphis to Ravenden Springs,

Ark., and return, including two dars
board al the Hotel. Good fish
ing and huntrbg U.r thp Springs. Those
vi ho desire to take art vaiitaia ot this ."Spe
cial" Excursion will please leaee their
names with 11. ii. bias, ticket agent, Al

Madison street. Train will leave at 11

o'clock, Jane 6th.

Monogram ItanKleaiat .Vrtlford'a.

f? ABK.LBKG Betbxsda staot's at the bead
of all iferVeqcing ' waters 5olJ by the
bottle ordosten. "

J, 8. hOblXriON, Ag.nt.

Advice lo Mothers!.
Mrs. ViuaioW a oiL'ng oyri- - ouJd

always be used when children are cutting
teeth. It relieves the little sufferer at
once; It produce natural, quiet sleep by
relieving tne child from pain, and the lit-
tle cherub awakes aa "bright as a bui ton."
It is very pleasant to the tasto, soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain, re-
lieves wind, regulates the bowels and is
the beet known remedy for diarrhea,
whether arising from teething or other
causes. Twenty-fiv- e cen. Wil

Dr. Hodges. Indianapolis "I consider
Bethesda superior to Apollinaris either as
a luxury or a remedy."

J. S. ROBINSON, Sol. Agent.

(

AN HOUR'S WORK.

The Council Disposes of a Vast Amount ot

of Business Begular Monthly

Reports Eecelred.

Important Question Raised by the Hem

phis City Hallway The Peafowl

Chorns 'otes.

Tim Iuinlativn Council met vesterdar
regular monthly reasion with President

Lee in the chair, and Messrs. Montgomery,
Handle. Patterson. Wallace and (iraham
rtrenfmrl The reports of the various de
partments tor May were read ana auoptea i

follows: 1

F1BK

Chief J. E. Cleat v. of the Fire Depart
ment, reported as lollows Ihe total num
ber of hrea was sixteen: loss ot owners,
Jl!i37: insurance of owners. 2t,000; lots
of occu-aot- s, $1701 ; insurance of occn-
pants. insurance over loss, ),
40:1. Six tires were caused by carelessness,
five by defective flues, and two were in
cendiarv.

MAREKT COLLECTIONS.

The report of E. Barinds, North market
master, showed collections amounting to
ftil. ei. S llaydeu, South market master
reported lo7 o.

REGISTER 8 REPORT.
Register B. K. Pollen reported income

tax regmtereJ,10,b8i 8 ; compromise tax,
S1S.121MS: amount of licence issued
$2125 80; received for rente, $220 72 ; fees
on license, $24 7o; transfers, $20: number
of licensee issued, W ; transfers, 10.

CITY HOSPITAL.

Dr. J. E Black, hospital physician,
nortpd number of patients remaing May
1st, 53; received in May, 74; discharged,
55; died, 13; remaining, 59. Total num
ber treated during tbe month, 127; num
ber residing in the Taxing District, 24;
Tennessee. 6: Arkansas. 13; Mississippi,
23; other States, . Pay-rol- l, $.1)0 10;
other expenses, $570 35. Total exepnses,
$t0 45.

INSPECTOR'S REPORT,

City Inspctor Mhoon reported having
weighed tiMA sacus ot corn, vj sacKS oi
oati, 1015 sacks of bran, 4t02 bales of bay,
II car-loa- ot bullc corn, on sacES oi sun
dries. 128 loads and 3742 sacks of cotton
seed, 250 barrels of ale, 20 barrels of salt, 2
head of stock, and sets ot scales tested.
Total fees, $314 24.

BOARD OF HEALTH.

Dr. G.S. Graves, of the Board of Health,
reported number of loads of garbage re-

moved. 17b7: dirt, 698 ; earth-boxe- s, 2107;
dead dogs,701 ; cows, 11 ; mules and horses,
19; hogs, 1; yards inspected, 1190; water- -

closets, 890; cellars, 3d; cisternp, ; alleys,
73; stables, 85; closets .leaned, 50; cellars,
15: cisterns tilled or repaired, 5; warrants
itsued, 72 ; houses fumigated, 5 ; number of
pitients sent to hospital, if, treated at 0is
pensaiv, 205; deaths, 77; total expenses, I

including $500 for water, $2002 87 I

CHIEF OF POLICE.

Chief Davis reported: To'.al number ar
rests, 321; white male 144, white female
18 ; colored male 109, colored female 50 ;

married 120, siogle zoi.
MERC ANTILE BANK BOND.

The Mercantile fan k submitted its bond
in the sum ot

.
$200,0.00 for tbe deposits of

rw, T .' !it. .1.. g.lluounty irnswe tiarr.s, w.tu ibb .onowing
.sureties; unu.iu, u. x. lu.ici,

P. Dunavanr, T. B bims, A. W. Aewsom,
J. M. Smith. Chas. Kney, C. B. Bryan,
John Armistead, R. J. Black, F. M. Nel
son and W. S. Brune. Approved

MO&E PIPE WANTED.
The petition of John C. Saint asking for

more nine for a culvert under Main street
was presented and referred back to tbe
president and engineer tor action.

NO MOKE EHAWTIKS WASTED,
Elder Collins Marsh wanted permission

to erect a soda-wat- stand on a piece of
leased ground on the northeast corner
of Second and Auction. Received and
filed.

M0BTIME WANTED,
E. L. Rawlings, asks for sixty days' time

to lay a brick pavement in front of his
premises. 3V0 Pontotoc, said street not be
ing open beyond his residence. Received
and filed.

gayoho hotel sewer,
The Gavoso Hoiel Company submitted

a petition stating that thoy were preparing,
to open the hotel at an early day, and that
they desired to connect with a large brick
sewer built by the hotel owners, extend
ing from the Gayoso House on Hotel
street to Clinton street, to which the en
gineer obi ected, recommending an eigot
in- h pipe from the hotel to connect with
the CI nton street sewer. Referred to
Messrs. Hadden, Lee and the engineer.

MADISON STBEET BIGHT OF WAY.
The following communication was re

ceived :

To the Honorable Legislative Council of the Tax- -
ot bhelby County, ienn

Gentlemen By the fourth section of
the charter of the Memphis City Railway
Company, passed June 7, 1S05, it is enacted
that it "may construct, maintain, use and
operate street railroads by animal power
on all or any of the streets in the city of
Memphis, in tbe Mate ol lennessee, tor
that purpose using all necessary machinery
and equipments, and by section 7, of
said charter, it is provided mat said ran-
road shall be constructed on the most ap-
proved plan for the construction of street
railroads, and shall be run as often as tbe
convenience of passengers may require."
At a recent meeting of the .board of Di
rectors of said company it was nnaui-nou- s
ly resolved to construct, maintain, use and
operate street railroads by animal power
noon the following streets in the
Taxing-Distric- t (late cily of Memphis),
namelv : Madison street, beginning at Alain
street and running east on Madison
street across Bayou Gayoso bridge, thence
toward the Memphis and Charleston
depot on Old Madison street to a point on
Charleston avenue near said depot. Wiil
your honorable body please instruct the
engineer of the Taxing District to give the
company tbe grade ot tbe s reefs named
so that the company shall cause the tracks
to conform to the grade. Accompaning
the petition to your honorable body is a
petition from a number of respectable citi-
zens of the city and residents of the coun
ty, desiring the company to extend its
track to the denot. Your earlv iction
will be gratifying to the 01'nuers of tbe
company, as tney are de'iroua ot begin
nmg the work immediately. I am, very
respectiuiiy,

R. DUDLEY FRAYSER
President Memphis City Railroad Cetnpany,
In connection with the above the fol

lowing was submitted :

Bon. Darid P. Hadden, President, Etc. :

Dear Sib la regard to the petition to
lay stieet-ca- r tracks out to the depot of tbe
Memphis and Charleston railroad, I will
add that ii we are permitted to go on with
the work we would like to employ the
Btreet torce ot tne taxing District, and
will pay that force lor such work as it
may do ;ust as other hands or laborers
may be entitled to for like work. I will
further say tbe lay ir got the track may be
done entirely tinker the supervision and
direction of the Taking Uistiict engineer.
rtespectiuiiy,

. IHiDLEV FRAYSER, President.
Mr. Randle moved to grant the request,

inonga ne said ue wouiu ratner tne road
would not run so close to the new Cotton
Exchange.

Col. Montgomery said there was no re
quest for right of way on the paper sub-
mitted by the street railway company. It
was simply a request that the engineer
set tho stores so as to give them the
proper 'grade. - Th company distinctly
gave the council to understand thai it
cla-me- the ngfit to lay a track upon any
Btreet it might choose. This made the
communication an affair of very much
more importance than was involved in
the simple question, of the advisability of
laying tracks on Madison street. He
therefore moved its reference to the legal
adviser of the council. For his part be
thought the city railway had no more
ight to demand the street for tracks than

a private citizen would lor othor rurposes.
He indignantly denied the riht o the
company to do as it pljased with the
streets oi mempnia.

Mr. Lee said the question was very
grave one, tbe entenng wedge of a war
between the city and the street railroads.
He was of the opinion t at the people liv
ing elong the Hue ot the proposed route
should have soLaeU,ing to say about it.

Mr. James Gallagher asked permisaiou
to speak, and said th?re wag one point to
which be desired especially to call the at-
tention of the council. Now that more
lines were about to be built it would be
wise to have it expressly provided that no
line, after having once oeen put down,
oonld be torn np at will. It was a decided
hardship nf,in those vho djproy prop-
erty on a line of street-cars- ,' wjth the o'er
lief that it would remain there, to have
the tracks torn up, leaving theui to foot it

mile or more.
'"Capt UetneZ r'ed Jlessts, Had-

den, Montgomery, Patterson and tne
attorney and engineer a committee to re-

port oo the lustier.
INSPECTION OF AN ALLEY

Mr. B. Hughes asked that the sanitary
condition of the alley in the rear of the
southeast corner of Wellington and Lin-

den si reets, tunning from Linden south
and intersecting an alley running into
Wellington a'j-ee- t be looked into. Granted.

TO FIX GRADE.
- John Loague, receiver, requested that
the engineer give the grade and that suit- -

able curbing be put down on the northwest
corner of Hill - and Kobet oil streets.
Granted.

( UtMJI IN NAMES OF STT-- ' itm.
Tbe following was presc.i iU its asc
'I reading: Ho
lie it ordained by tht LegUlative Council,

That the following-name- d streets in Fort
Pickering be changed as herein liven:
rront street to unaware avenue, Wash
ington street to Indiana avenue, Second
street to Arkansas avenue, Third street to
Louisiana avenue, rourtti street to Penn-
sylvania Is

avenue, Fifth stieet to Kansas
avenue, Sixth street to Kentucky avenue,
Seventh street to avenue, Lighth
street to Texas avenue. Ninth street to
Michigan avenue, Jackson street to Iowa
avenoe. Alabama street to virg:ma ave
nue, Carolina to .North Broadway, and
South Broadway to Alabama. ofPassed final reading.

tNO AUCTION tHUAKK,

Secretary Pullen stated that the people
resiuiua m u.n iieiguuurnvoa oi aucu oi
Square had raised about $W to pay for the is
lumber necessary to fence Auction Square
On. motion the city carpenter was in.
strcted to build the fence and lay out the
walks,

TUE I'EAKOWL QUESTION,
To the Honorable Board of Commissioners of tbe

laxina-litrio- t ot bhelby lounty ;

Yonr petitioners respectfully represent ot

to your honorable body that we have our
sleeping rooms in buildings on the streets
surrounding Uourt rxiuare. and tnat our
rest is broken and ol.eu entirely prevented
by tbe unearthly rqualls of the peafowlB
iu said square inrougnoui tne nignt,
These birds appear to take a peculiar de
light in uplifting their diabolical voices at
all hours of the night. To people who are
nervous and need rest, said birds are a
source of continual annoyance and suffer
log. ror these reasons we respectfully
petition vour honorable board to either
have them removed or killed (and their
skins stuudd if wanted for ornament)
Anything to get rid ot their discordant
voices. Ann we will lorever pray, etc,

I'barlos u. rtnnie, n. u HurKe,
C. K. l'.illard. A. J. llonelson.
Chas. T. I'oob, L. K. L,nelon,
C. T. Smith, ii . a. (iraves,
Jas. K. Graves, (leo. W . llonner,
C. F. Lelaod, tt. L. Rioi.elle,
Mark Llavis, A. tt. Wiles.
J.B. Aldrich Co., L. C. Cullender,
J. . Patter.on, T. I. Fo.tor,
8. Marer, H. Leveburr.

Received and file7, peafowls having been
offered lor Bale.

APJ jfBNED.
The council pushed its business and ad,

journed at 4 o'clock a bus ness-lik- e ses
sion ot i ust one Hour.

IRUSIIIXU DEFEAT

Of the Memphis Team by the Bfaahvtlfe
Aline.

The II.me Clnb Hakes Mlsterable
Mhowinsj.

The second etme between the home
club and Nashville resulted in the crush
ing defeat of the home team, all on ac
count of the fear.'ul hitting of the "Pony
Pitcher, rash. Othei wise tne game was
closely contested and was well played
The bunching and heavy hitting of the
visitors won the game, aa the errors were
few and not accountable.

The Game.
FIRST INNING.

Memph.it. Crow got 6rst on a fumble,
Masran flied out to Dietel, and Sylvester
same to Marr, Uroes men got second on
wil t pitch, and stole third, where be was
,eft WerUen.B cut 8t first on a hit t0
second.

XathviVe. Sowdere and W errick both
got tiafe hits to left ; Marr then hit safe to
center, tiowders saonng. Beard got hit, a
passed ball then advanced al), Werriek
scoring, and a wi d pitch brought in Marr
and Beard; Kellogg now got first on balls;
Cnllen bit in front of plate and retired;
Diestel went to hrst on a pass ol Bell, Kel
logg here tried to get home on muff by
Corrigtn, but got caught on hom-j-plate- ;

v oss foul-tippe- d out
iSo runs were made in the second and

third innings.
Kl- crtfi inning.

Memphis. Sylvester got hit and took
first, Werden hit safely to center, but Bell's
three strikes, Rafleity's grounder to first
and Sullivan's pop-u- to second left Syl
vester and Werden on bases.

Mashi-ille- . Sowders out.
Werrick hit safe to center, Marr retired on
first by a hit there. Beard then put a tbree-bagg-

over center to the fence, Werrick
scoring, and Beard came in on Kellogg's
two-bagg- over left, but was thrown out
at third in trying to make it a three-bagge- r.

fifth insino.
Memphis. Corrigan hit to first, Nash

hit safe to right and stole to third, but in
trying to steal home on Cross s hit to
third got caught, and Cross also got caught
in making third on JSatih s ran out.

Aaihville. Cullen hit safe to center, got
second on a passed ball, Dicstel bit to sec
ond, and so did Voss, but Cullen scored,
Hell man eawed out.

sixth inning.
Memphis. Masran flied cut to Cullen,

Sylvester and Werden both hit safe
grounders to right and advanced on a
bassed. Bell hit tofi'st, Raffarty hit a prp- -
up,wbich Kellogg muffed, letticgSylvestt r
and Werden score, and Kafierty got caught

I on WCOnd on tbe throw in.
I yahmlle Sowdere hit a pretty two- -

baser over left, but got caught at third on
the throw in. Werrick got three strike?,
but Marr got a safe hit to right and scored
on eard's two-bas- e hit to left. Kellogg
hit a long iiy to center which Masran took
in beautifully.

SEVENTH INNING.
Memphis. SnlLvan got first on a fumbleJ

by w errick, uorngan sawed out, INash
fouled out to Sowders, Cross hit to short
but Beard mofjed it, Sullivan going to
third and scored on a passed ball, Mas-ra- n

hit a bounder to pitcher.
Aashnlle. Unllen sawed out, Diestel

nied out to Sylvester sod Voes hit Sul
livan at second and retired at first.

EIGHTH INNING.
MemphU. SylveBter and Bell got three

strikes and Werden nit to second.
Nashville. Hellman hit safe to right.

likewise did Sowders, Werrick hit to
pitcher, who threw Hellman out at third.
a passed ball advanced the runners, Marr
hit to second and bowders scored, werrick
also scored on Beard's hit to lef' , Kellogg
saweo, opt.

Si. NTH INNING.
Memphis. RaHerty and Sullivan hit

nothing, and Corrigau's foul bounded out.
Nashville not playing the ninth. Below is

THE SCORE.
a. ;b ii. te o. a.

C'oss, short stop M
Masran, center net I....
Sylvester, lott field

erdon. r. field A 1st b
B'll, l.'t base A r field
l.atlerir. imrd nape
Sulliran, second base..
Corngsn, catcher
2Sash, pitcher

Total... 3 5

NAKHVIM.K. IB B. K H.'PO. A. K.

.1 i 2 3 11 0 j 0
5 3 2 1 1 2

,5 2 2 1 0 II
5 2 3 :t 2 1

4 S j 1 4 1

4 t 2 1 A O
4 o l r o
4 U 0 0 BID
4 o i s a o

40 io is 27 ir 4

Sowders, first bare....
n errick, third base...
Marr. riaht neld ....
Beard, short stop
ivellog;;, s.oond Lase..
t7ulin, left nuld
lliostel, center field.
Vope, pitcher- - 7.

flolllnan, catcher.

Total .

SCORE BY ISXrXGS.
I 2 3 4 S 9

Memphis ..0 0 0 0 0 0- -S
....4 0 0 2 1

Runs earned Memphis, 0: Nashville, 4.
First base on errors Memphis, 4: Nashville, 3.
hirst base on called balls Memphis, u: INash

7ille,l
i hirucL out-- ur ?.asn, j; by vo,i..

Lefton 5: Xaihviile. 1.
Two-ba- hits powders, 1; fceard, 1; Kellogg,.
luiw i,HC mi rivu, t.' Parsed balls lly C .rigan, 3: by Hellman, 2,
W lid pitches By Ksh, 1; by Voss, 1.
Flies caught Mumpbis, 7: X shvtllo, 6.
F'ouls caught Mempnis, 3; Nashville, 3.
Outou baes Memphis, 12: Nathviile, 1".
Time of game 2 hours 6 minutes.
Umpire Ed Cartwright.

Adnata v.. (hattaaooaa.
fargCIAL TO THE APrglL.l

Chattanooga. June 4. Atlanta azain
defeated Chattanooga v by a score of
f to if. Ti,e score stood Chattanooga ,
Atlanta 4, on tue sixth inning, , Mcuue,
the umpire, then began giving very
partial decisions, and gave the game to
Atlanta by that meane. ills rulings were
out of all reason, and provoked tbe digust
of all the spectators. Had he been
even ordinarily fain. Chattanooga would
have won. Hart, of Chattanooga, knocked
the ball over the fcne, and sco.-e- a homa
run. Atlanta made tour errors; Chatta
nooga six; base hits off Hart, 10; Bauer,
8. Score by innings: Atlanta, 7; Chatta-
nooga, 6.

The tirnra-l- a Clnb. Report la Fayar flix.alsiaa r ft cmpbla from tbnleaane. .
lapxciil.TuTHi-rr.il,- .)

Nashville, June 4. The presidents of
the Macon aod Augusta clubs re-
ported to President Grady in favor of ex-
pelling the Memphis club from the league
0U the charges accepted as true that they
had allowed liquor to be sold
on the grounds, etc. The Nash-
ville director immediately telegraphed
his pretest. Tue Georgia clubs
want Savannah admitted, so as to fix
things up for Atlanta to win. It is be-
lieved that they are willing to enter Into
an unrighteous alliance and sacrifice all
the club, to make Atlanta win. Nashville
will stand solid by Memphis to defeat the
dirty scheme. So say the directors here.

DRAW-POKE- R if much dearer than a draw of
an Opera Paft Cicarstt ; 6 oca ta for in.

NULL AND VOID.

the Lease of the Memphis and Charles
ton to tbe East Tennessee, Vir-

ginia and Georgia

Declared by the Former A Synop
sis of Ion; Looked-fo- r Pro

reeding..

The suit for the breaking
the lease of the Memphis and Charles

ton railroad to the Last Tennessee. Vir
ginia and Georgia was filed in the Chan-
cery Court yesterday. It makes a pamphlet

twenty eimii cioeeiy printed pages, and
a iuu ano very clear exposition ol the

whole question. After reciting the various
conditions ot a "writing put porting to be
tease, dated June z, 18, complainant on
information and belief charges the fact to
be that very

PEW OF THE lTO'EtI01.1)EllS
its company were present in person

when tbe alleged lease and amendment
were proposed and voted npon, but that
they were represented by proxies, who
were persons either largely interested in
the defendant company, and consequently
in enacting eucn lease, or some persons
who were in league with defendant or its
directois or stockholders, and consequently
would vote on tbe question of such lease
to suit the detendant or its otticersand
agent. Complainant avers that the lease
was not procured in good faith, a further
reason being that it was signed by ti. T.
Wilson as preeident of both companies.
Complainant avers that Ue agreement
was merely a traffic contract, and defend-
ant was not liable for its operating ex-
penses or debts, nor was it to have a share
of profits. Tbe lease was

Kt'LL AND VOID

because its conditions are voluntary and
without compensation. The lessee under-
takes no liability and piys no rental what-
ever. Ag-tin- , the lease is void for want of
mutuality, the only obligations being upon
the lessor, and all the conditions upon tbe
lessee beiog optional with the lessee.
Complainant charges that defendant is
insolvent, having defaulted in payment of
its own interest lor July, 1884, and Jan- -

nary, 1885, and is now in tbe hands of a
receiver. Complainant insiets that it was
never expected, nor was it ever contem-
plated in the lease itself, that this com-
pany should be bound irrevocably to a
hopelessly insolvent corporation aud
dragged down, its credit rained and
business damaged by the entanglements
growing out ol tbe winding up oi the in-

solvent lessee and its receivership ; and
for this reason complainant insists that
were the leaee ever of

ANY BINDING FORCE

or validity, which is denied, it is released
from all obligations under said lease; tbe
same is avoided thereby, and its property
should be restored to its directors and
stockholders. The contract of lease and
the main reason for making it wrs to ke;p
out of the possession of a receiver. And
tbe placing of the road nnder a receiver
would act aaan assignment of lea-- e which
is unlawful and renders it cancel ed at its
option. Complainant further shows '.but
not only is its credit and bi sin Fa being
seriously damsged by it beiog nndcr the
cot.trol of said insolvent ompany, but
avers that the railroad and properties of
c mplainaLt are being operated i j said
d deDdant wholly in the

INTERLST OK SAID LEH3EE

and without regard to any rights of com
plainant, and that earn lessee company is
now engaged in a very serious rate war
with other competing companies, and that
the properties of complainant are beiig
used and operated in the aid of said dt
fendant in such war, and are now being
operated at a dead loss to complainant by
reason ttierecl. ibis is not within the
meaning and intention of said contract of
lease, and is in bad faith toward com
plainant and its stockholders, and for these
reasons, it no otner, the said lease should
be declared cancelled and annulled. Com
plainant further shows that the defendant
has failed to take up the coupons on bonds
of complainant as promised and that it has

FAILED TO ADVANCE

and supply the money required over and
above the earnings of the leased premises
to take up the series ot coupons lrom first
mortgage bonds duo November, 1879, for
$37,0.l in the hands W. H. Brown & Bros ,
of JNew tors, owing to this lailure, tbe
latter has recently filed bilis against com
plainant for foreclosure, thus greatly dam
aging complainant, who, if released from
entanglement, would be able to meet all
its indebtedness. Tbe defendant also
failed to take up the coupons men
tioned in the lease when they matured
July, 1881, and January, 1S85, and tbe
Memphis and Charleston Company. was
forced to provide therefor, and did so pro-
vide by means of private indorsement and
arrangements with parties in New York;
that this was done to

PREVENT A fOBECLORUBZ
of complainant's property under the mort
gages securing said coupons, and to pre-
serve its credit, and to prevent its going
into the hands of a receiver; and said
coupons are now in the hands of such in-
dorsers, pledged to secure them. Com
plainant therefore feels relieved of all re
sponeibility, and has decided to declare
said lease cancelled and demand a sur
render of all its properties which it now
does, and under the six months' cl-u-

served written notice npon defendant
Marci 18, 1NS5, and again March 30, 188),
offering at the same time to pay defendant
whatever might be due it. On a complete
settlement, however, nothing would bp
due defendant. Another demand wag
made April 2?, lsa.'l, and also refused.
On May 2, 1S&5, complainant, through its
attorney, made

A PERSONAL DEMAND
upon defendant for the return of its prop-
erty and was refused. Premises consider-
ed, comp'ainant prays that a receiver be
appointed to operate the property con-
veyed by the alleged lease, which shall be
declared null and void ab initio for want
of proper rower in the parties to make the
same; or if the complainant be mistaken
in this, that the alleged lease and amend-
ment b declared null and void because of
the failure of the leejec to cobiplr"with its
conUUio'ns ; that a balan:ing of accounts
bs made; that all its properties be re-
stored to the full use of complainant.
Poston & Poston are attorneys for com-
plainant.

AMUSEMENTS.
Exercises let El cm a t! au.

At the Young Men's Hebrew Associa-
tion Hall this evenin bt?g naiDj? at 8
o'clock, the pa pi! a in elocution of Miss
Grace Leweltyn will join in a public en-
tertainment of a pleasing character,
pr gramme is a

.aa Mis Mollie Sternberg:
tcene from Macbeth

Mits Verne Mltchum
Violin Solo..; r. B. . Turner
Women's Hirhts.. Mim Jsnliie Moi.i
Potion scene from Komec end olit........

w.....Mifll Beatrice Veodig
bumtnev Idji Dai?y'e Faith

Ming Saidie Bejach.
Aux Italien?. Orcan aucompaniinent Prof.LeTy

Miss Lena Thunipflon.
Scene ironj W dow Utd-.- ... MiC8 Emma Miller
W ujitf prof. Schulu tnd Mr. Turner
Newport Idyl Wifs May Minor
t'ur.--e scene from Leah-..- .. Mi Lelia Levy
Justice iu Leadville...MM....Miss Henrie VVoodard
Song , Mit?s Susie (ireenwood
Poor Litt' Joe Mies luy jLathain
Ophelia in mad-sce- from Hamlet, in three

parts, to end with a tableau
Mits flattie Ena.ejr

Pro Uiacovo 5C iss Grace Leweilyn
Muic i'iaco - ... -- .Prof. bchnU.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
Tom Gale it al to Mrs. Jennie E. Fisher,

10 feet otf of west side lot 45, South Mem-
phis, for $400.

W. D. Bethell and wife to M inter Parker,
lots 9 and 10, block 8, south side of Treze-va- nt

street. 8x100 feet, for $ ;500.
John S. Clay brook e to Charles Wessen-dor- f,

lot 8, Claybroole subdivision, for
$344 75.

John S. Ciaybrooke to John L. Eichberg,
lot 0, Cia) trooke Bftbdjvision, or $404 3 .

Andrew L Cammins to Mrs.- - F. L.
Tbomss, lots 5 and 6, north side of Bass
avenue, far f930.

LAW REPORTS.
tlrenlt Ctail I'lrrce, Jssdsre.

The cor.rt vill try non-iur- y eases y.

A calendar of jury cases haa been set for
Monday, June 15th, and poste on tha
bulletin b rd it th cou'----

AJPUITIOXAL Rljm N?5S.
VtcasBBBO, June 4. No arrivals. De-

parted: City of Baton Ron?e and City of Piovi-deoc- e,

bt. Louis; City of N.u.hei. New Orleans.
CmciNNATi,June4 N'ght River 20 feet

6 inches, and falling. Weather threatening and
hot. Jo arrivals or departure of regular pack- -

8t. Lons, June 4 Night River fallen 2
In.fliss. and sUnds IS det 7 inches by the gauge.
Weather clear and verv warm ; the mercury roseto Hi- - Arrived: City of St. Louis. Kew
""laans. lieparted: Bolle Memphis, Vlcksburg;

rori iais and barges, Kew Orleans.

HOTEBESTS OF OCEAH STEA DEBS.
Nw Oblkans, June 4 Cleared : An-

dean, Liverpool, Arrived : Algior, New York.

ANTED LADIES or fiENTLEslEN to take hghx,Fpleasant ctnpioment at their own homes: work
sent by mail (distaxicenoobection);f2tof 5dV

canbequietlymade;nocanvasauiff;n.stainpfar ra
jllcaaJdreM6l0uffr(8ltt4w54T4

IS. JLrOWEXfeTEIX BROS.'
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

FOR

Friday, June 5, 1.-- 5.

Now is the time to hnv. Our New
York buyer has again surprised oa with
a big lot of cheap goods, bought at a
mere fraction of their true value, and
we mean to sell them at correspond-
ingly low prices. We will offer this
morning

200 doren White Embroidered Hem
stitched Handkerchiefs, put np in
packages of half a doxen, at the low
price of $2 per dozen or $1 per
package. These goods are really
worth $4 50 dozen. This is the best
bargain in Handkerchiefs ever of-

fered. Do not fail to call and se-
cure some, aa they cannot be dupli-
cated this season.

Towel. Towel.
We have been so busy that we have

not given our House Furnishing goods
the proper attention. We present to-
day, however, two very choice and ex-
traordinary bargains in Towels.

300 dozen 33-in-

Huck Towels. We offer
them as a tpecial drive at 10c each,
or l M per dozen.

500 dozen 38-in- ali-- 1 nen Hack
Towels, red border and full width.
Magnificent value, only 'ic each,
or ft oo per dczgn.

We are headquarters for
- Jeratej". Jenaeys.

Tnis has been a great year for Jersey
Waists. We still have every quality,
snaps and style known to tbe trade.
For instance, we have

A black Jersey, size 32 (only),
at 25c.

Best pla'n Jerseys, cashmere finished.
perfect htting, at Hoc each.

Fine Jerseys with cutis, fan-bac- k and
UUW, IU tJUID J.l UCI, U.V V, SlUC,
myrtle and Reduced
from $2 50 to $1 25.

Coaching Jerseys, reduced from $4 to
-- each.

Scalloped-botto- Jerseys, very elabor-
ately braided, reduced from $1 to
$2 each.

B. I.OY1 EXSTEI. A IIROS.

LOCAL, NOTICES.
Lack curtains, shirts, collars and cuffs

finished equal to new at the Memphis
bteatn aundry,zz4 second street.

But your Bhirta at May's.
W. GooDYEAB,ht and bonnet bleacher,

r o. 44 orth Court.
Gbbat reduction in tewing machines.

New Automatics at $50. 44 N. Court st.
Tbb Herbal Chill Cure, the best tonic

apd known. A oertain and sura
cure for chills. Prio. $1 pr bottle. Sand stamp
for circulars. Any referent. .!.. Address
John u. ituofc.r, Lrncooerg

Pkok. Cathc abt is continuing the good
wook of scientifically adius'ing Spectacles
and giving bis cus'omers en
tire satisiaction, at moderate price, at his
office, No. 58 Ewt Court street, "Vincent
Block."

Rkbp A Carnbk k's Sodium Hypochlo
rite. Kecomroenaed or tne fualic ilealtn Asso-
ciation as suierior anJ least exoensire of all dis
infectants and'germicides. (Jbolera, diphtheria.
jevers, malaria etc, prevented ojr iia use. duii
everywhere, bend lor pamplct.

KhhD A CARNRIfK,
IU Pulton Stmt, New York.

Rimembeb the grand excursion to Holly
Springs over the Memphis, Selma and
esrnnBwick railroad, Sunday, June 7th
Fare for the round trip, ninety cen s.
Train leaves oornerof Broadway and Main
at s :M a.m. ; returns at 8 p.m. Managers
Robert Lee and W. M. Hereford.

No well regulated household should be
without a bottle of Angostura Bitters, tbe
world-renowne- d appettxer and mvigorator.
Beware ot counterfeits. Ask yonr grocer
or druggist lor the genuine article, manu-
factu red by Dr. J. tx. a. Hiegert 4 hona.

Children will eat Lyons Tasteless Chill
Tonic and Lyons Tasteless Syrup of Qui
nine, and never know they are medicines.
They are aa plea-a-nt to the taste as lemon
sugar, and never fail to cure. O. W. Jones
& Co. and S. Mansfield dt Co., wholesale
agents.

HOTEL. ARRIVALS.
PeabwHy Hotel.

0. B. GALLOWAY A CO...- -. PaoraixTOia
KatM Sa 50 and S3 per day, according to

ise and location of room.
K J Beach. Mo J A Gill. Miss
C S K.rre 1, Miss H K rjtaoey. T.nn
M D CoLins, Ark F B Farnnm, Tex
H Maisby, Miss C D (irigg, Tenn
A 11 button, N V W E Kaller, Mist
ti Olmsteail. hiss O C Collet. N Y
A K Copcland, Miso W A Johnson, Ky
B B Conner, Ark J M Bhn'.ley. Miss
J it MctJregor, III J C Brown, Helena
R M Stsnde.er.' Miss II B N IW C Roiers, Ohio W J Brown, Va
II B lMUogsley. Miss J Myers, Miss
L Perlen, La O W oin, N Y
K K Ilryant, La F Lobrand. La
V J linden, n i J M Allen, Miss
Miss Bettie Me-- k, Miss Mrs J A Mj
G 8 Mitohaner. Ga J B Howard Af, Wis. "

T F Sigman Af, Mies J A atiiinni, L.- i- nt. Hali.(v. j uiti uiv, ,,tr Kirk Ui:
6 Mrgan, Mis C Cieay, Toon

. n m Ji rca-.- ' Tenn B J MiuUoll, Kr '
J Norman, 111 F Peroe. Ill
A j u rteiiu, ity 11 c Richie. Ev
Chas Mulholland, Miss W T McGhae. Mi..
J fi Hopper Aw. Miss W U Richardson. Mi..
W Cheaio. Miss Mrs M J Richardson, Miss
Mrs E J McNath, Misa miss .neatu, uusJ B Smith. f r Klraoian. Ala
fCalemxn, Ala J n, Logwood, Ala

Ga W R Mcintosh, Tenn
R J Williamson. Teen Mil) Wa.kins, Tenn
L Z Nance, Ark Miss M Conner. A.lr
A 8 Yarbrough, Co mo Miss MTarbrough,CoBio
W S Bransford, lenn u in vorruia, Ara.

eaaloat'a Hotel.
W. H. BINGHAM HisioitEuropean plan. Knlarr-- 1 auil rNrnlthed

x i iooh .oooruing w sis tnu location oi riaunSi
U Elder. Mj W A Btocka. Miss

i miinr, An R Buck. Ark
VoU!cr. Miss J T Si arkman. Tana
M TTutehinson. Ala J A Ilick.on. Ark

A t buddoth, Mi.a 0 Bsm.tt, Ky
C Bsrhar. Mi;s WPi.rd, Ark
J A Woodaon. Ark 1) Miller, Ark
J L Hhinaolt Aw, Miss Misa J Torn Icy. Ala
L H Shinault, Miss G S Post, N Y
A Dick. Ill SO Dans Af, Ark
B h Beeveis, AU K 17. A tnrA SI. .

Mi ss L Alexander. Fla T K Harris. Mi.
.ins a raeriweioer. aiiss n Ark
D G Tinner, Miss W W Siminons. Ms
J A nildoik A wf, Miss Miss Miles, Iud
Pr Rivers. Miss J IJ Stafford, Miss
Mrs Maddox, Miss G Long A lady. Miss
L P Reynolds, Mist T II M Hunter, Tenn .
J U Payne, Misa F A Francis o, M ;
AS Casey, Ark Mrs P A Jakin, ArkJ A Durham, R R W A fucke . Tens
J W p Jdy; ifin 1 F Kaser, Ark

1' A Lm, Al,
DarTy'a Earopraa Betel,

Corner of Adams and Main street. RocmiSGe,
75o and Si per day; American 1'laa ir day.

F,rat--l- r. L;AUnrtn the Hotel.
J. M. Dw.'Klf (W yrs withPeabolyOoteO.Paor'a
W A Call. Mo G f Richa-d- ", k
A C Smith, Mo W B Millikea Aw, Ohio
u aui.uun, jr., city ii Lawrence, Ar
D Askew. Arlr RT Ark
M Mitchell. Ark J 0 Pritchett, Miss

M u l; i'J Anderson, K's o i p. &uiJ Fruoohmen, Mo G Fal s. Mo
R R Sotne, Miss CC Waldran, city
P S Eikenbary, Ohio A L Pierce, Misa
J . Maloney, Mo M W Hnmpbrey, Mo
It F Smith, Ga Dr J W Caffman, ArkW II Kob.rts. Mo Isaaa Clark. Ma

J T Dewbary. Tens
A J Wardsiforth. Tenn M Mitchell, Ark

Aim utrains. Ark.

TIE WEATLXER.
iRslieatluatv.

for Tennessee and the Ohio Yalleg,
fair weather in Tennessee, local rains iu
the Ohio Valley, generally folluwed ly
jair weather, westerly winds in the Ohio
Valley, slightly cooler weather, southwest-

erly winds in Tennessee, with stationary
temperature. For S iturday, fair weath-
er in the vpper lake region. There will 04
no decile char.ge in tit rivers, '

afeteorolOBlcal it.part. .

Tim.. Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.
7 :0(la.m.. 29.9t0 70.0 B.E. Hasy.

11.00 a.m.. zatl (W O 8.W. Basy.
3.00 p.m.. 2V.840 M.4 8.W, CI
7.00 p.m.. S B.W. Olfar

II. (JO 2.iu3 ni t g,W. Clw,ktaan". gj.gq b3.6
Maximum temperaturs, tti.i
Minimum

--onooop lla.ic.,0; 11 p.m.,5 cale,(to 10.
All observat-on-s taken on 75 tlm..

wuioh is on. hour taster then Woal lime.

fitnu k'ftla Btillefl '

or twenty-fou- r hours ending Jone 4,1885,
at 5 o'clock p.m.. central meridian.

stations or Maximum Minimam
hkkphis Tom- - Tem- - Rainfall.

'msTRicT. peratur.. pratur..
Memphis V2.0 j 7U 0M
Nashvill. 0.0 71.0 0.00
Grand Junct'n 93.0 72.0 0.00
Browosvill. 95.0 72.0 0.00
Covington 90.1 70.0 0 JQ
Dyersburg Vi.O M.O j.M
Bolivar 1 4 TS.O 0.00
Milan o.O 70 0 0.00
Paris-- . M0 ofi.O 0.00
Withe W 0 70.0 0.00
Corinth W.O 09.0 0 00
Batesvllla. 9.0 67.0 0 00
Hernando. W.O 71.0 0.00
Holly Spr.ngs. M.O 72.0 0.00
Oxford W O .0 0.00
Grenada W.O M.n 0.W
Tuscumbia M.O S2.0 0.00
Decatur 96.0 67.0 0.09
Scotuboro ' 92 0 M.O 0.00

Sum 1780.0 lja.0 "rf
M.ao.-..- .. N.T Ml f.W,

umm.

0R0ILL BROTHERS & CO.,

a
11U JLliiUUlaUU I

Blind, deeding and Itching, l'os--

ItiTtly Cured by Cnticura.
A warm bath with CuTicrftA Soap. an

Bkin Beautifier, and a tingle application ot
the great bkin Cure, wiil innantlj Hilar

tbe in Untie itchinr of the nsot aggravated cueofItching Piles. Thin treauntnt. combined with
mail doaet of C unci a kgHoi.T-tar- , the sew

Blood Purifier, three timet pr r day, to regulate
and strengthen tbe bowel- -, or ere-m- eun'iipa-tio- a

and remove the calhi, will cure blind.
end Itching Ptlei when all other reme-

dies ana even ihrmeians fail.
ITCH 1 341 Pla.ES.

I was taken for tha firit time in tnT life with
Blind Piles, so severe that I e nld hardly k.epoa
mr feet. I used varioui temedies for tbr- - weeks,
when the dinea.e took the form f Itching Pile,
and growing worse. Br the advica of an old
gentleman 1 tried the Cuticcba. Oh application
rlvei t iirSt-- 7. and 1 was soon cured. I wi"
to tell the world that in eases of Itching Pi'es ihe
price ot me tCTirut is oi no account, rrotn an
vnsnlir.ted quarter. O. C. KIBbV.

U w est street, Concord, . 11.

PILES TWESfTY YEAR.
Having been a martyr to Piles for twenty years,
Waal adviftad hv a frisund tn trv vour a

Remkdik8. which I did. and am thankful to state
that 1 am now perfectly relieved, and hor--

anenuyso. ts.ijtiAa.u iaUiUiAa.
PiKW I fllK.
P.S. 1 would Mnd fin mv atiiraaa. tint T nrav.

vc wrvia.sT.ia in voacurivj.

1TCUI9G PI LEA.
I began tha are of vour Ccncru RrifiDir.s

when you first put them on the market, and know
of two eases of Itching Piles that have oeen cured
by the use, at my suggestion, of tbefe remedies.

V iEDlN, ILL. r . A. aUAttllA.
ALL THA YOU XAI.

I have tried roar CrncraA Ran inrgs and find
them all that oa claim, and the demand for ti em
in this section is great.

AlULBTUO W. L'Uji-lS- .
Higgbtov, Oa.
Cmrrm Rimkdibs are a positive care for

evert form of bkm and Blood Diseases, from
Pimples to rwofuia. bold everywhere. Price:
Cctjccra, 50c.: hoar, 2&c ; Kraoi.vSNT. $1 UU.

Prepared by Pottk DacO and Chemical Co..
Bob ton. Mass

ror new te sirv nkibi bim.
(ClIV Blemishes, Pimples. Blackhead and"salt. Bh Hiimors. C'rTirrs Ko.r.

NERVOUSDEBIUTY
UaOAVlC atKlLKaHARRIS' t

otswscnndiiiB-w- baf.
ilina the .kilLwd oh

'icir.1i, rmuit iron
A Radical Core for u tro.

oyer bra
A.. I the Unpowitioa of

ZB1XIT7, iwuj Knvds for Lhrtv
tmub!. Ort oar Vrum

Brpiiic Wuhiess, CircttUtr tmd Tri- -l Pick-S- e,

tvivrj Irani t

PHYSICAI-- V
mtta befbr taluiic trvaW

trtrnt tlKwluti, Tvk a
DECAY. TRE Rem cut that uaa

Middle CL HKD thouMrwU. duesInYounc A not ijitrrtarrt vab atten-
tionageanirm. to batiacva, or cua
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HARRIS REMEDY CO.. rraCHCWSTt
IT. Tenth Bt 8T. LOUIS. SCO.nil DTURED PERSONS! Not a Truss.I s Ash for terms ifo'irAppllant?e.wu o-xva- ruBB thiaTi.

J. F. HOLST & BRO
(Saosauor to S. B. Heist k Bra.)

Funeral Directors,
S20 SXAISJ STREET, SCESIFllIS.

A FULL and complete stock of Wood and Mc--
a. lanio cases ana vasxeu, Liot.n-c:o..- ri Cas

ter ana Banal none always rn band.
hy t.lesrrar-- promptly fillad.

ATROCK-llOTTOI- tt TRICE

AN IMMENSB VARIETT 0?

HATS and BONNETS
AT TBI UNIFORM PRICK 0

Tx 7ent7Flx ro Cents 1

Large Cartwheel Hats at ....SO cents
Fine Leghorn Flats 50 cent
Milan Hats at 75 cents
French Chip Hats $1 00
GOLD AJiD SILVER UALZE,

Scarfs, Ribbons, Flowers,
Jersej Fins, Etc Etc

Feather Claa.4, Dyed and Carled. G.lden
Hair y nld by the small or large qqantlty

FRESCO ARTISTS.
ALL STYLES. .

No. 389 Main Street
TOMaVl HCALTH THt UWtSI USTII IM OWDCII.

A Reliahl RamiidT tor romniatinLa is ills ran awl
try MUsmLisjjT-- or torpiu ronuuioooi lu. l.tTwr. v ffjr'
pptia, Cnnattpmtio-- i. Biluunp-- . Jaundice, Hajwl.fW

Rheom-tie- mtc. It rcnlatM lm bowl, purvta ilio ttrwincihcnf Iri v.lm, aiii dLert inn.aw invAluabi-- raiaiLy msdicikb.Thouaandaof teatlmonlaia prove Its merit,gjt pBUOdr W1LX TKLX J'JU 1TB BUTJTATION.

WfiI J7

IS BITTER than"Cial-aH- " or ay other barn,
ing o l. Cu be c,s,i In kny lamp. 1'or aal. by

Cyaj les. Rlngwaldk 149 Puplar atreet.
Tted Morti, bhelby strMt.w, Hiiiiari, terminus of Vane, street, corner

Of Linden.
B. 0. Green, C72 Main street.
J. J. Duffy A Co., 2W Main street.
W.C. Griswold, 423 Main street.
Otto Clansen, 138 Poplar street.
John Cummin. 21H Poi.lar street.
MUs Mary Richards, 4.S4 Porlar street.
M m. Cunningham A Sons, 67 Beat, street,
J. T. W, sh A Bro.,50 Mam street.
Geo. M.han, corner Vance and Lauderdale at.G. A. Hessen, 220 Poplar street.
C. R Ryan A Co., 342 Main street.
A. Uitifeld. 233 Second street.
K. W right A Co., 414 Main tre-t- .

A. Kohlbry A Co., lti !'o It.-- B9et,
F. Frarklis A Er3., Van. strMt.
F. U. Can jriielt 4 Co.. 4c4l Main street.
S. Bebr, 131 L nion street.
Joseph Kixon, 75 Charleston avenne.
W. H. Butt, oorn.r of Broadway and Hernando

Streets.
A. brhmidt. 99 Seventh street. Fort Pi'V,
Charles Deuuan, South Gala, Fl JxiOfi4 T.iae-t.r- y.

Read A Co., K' Blaja rei.R. M. KIUia A Co., TI Filth treet, Chela...Uaaiti A Peniok, 46 and 4S Third trt,
vaeisea.

G. A. Warrln.. Hi; Oonl.--
J J. D lift y A Co., 238 M. in street
Mrs. C. Wagner, corner Ff;a and Mill strMt.
4. ftntnerlana. Srortn Court ttreet.
L. D. Fc5,au, 4. Main street.
..an aTcVabon, Sixth street, Chelsea,
M H. Roiily, 67 Auction street,
John T; I'ennegan, Grocer, ltD w tnobester av.
Bert Write. Agist, sot. Broadway and Minlh.
Patrick McUaughran, 043 Shelby street.
Mr. Hosa W.rner, eor Seoond and Chelsea sts.
Parties whose aeui.s are not in the above list

are not handling tin-Pro- Oil, and will b.
proeouted for infringement on our trade-mar- k

tor representing or selling otber oils as Fire-Pro-

Oil. LEY COMPANY.

YOUNG & BROTHER,
Cock3etlers and Stationers,

248 Main Street, Memphis, Tenn.

ARTISTS MATERIALS.
Windsor ft Newton's Oil Colors in Tubes.
Windsor Newton's Water Colors, aolst

and Dry.
Oanvwa. Brnahea. Ftts. tie.

lOO.eoe Heveraaisal Vancw.
BT b. attni. H.w 1 th. tins, to ?plT,

60e postal now to w. G. rvionoias, Jia
tate Sv., vnitraso, aja., mr wa vi i aa idih

nooi ior sesuaa nwi ww--- v---

aatBaika. H

310 and 312 Front Street.

CAPITAL PRIZE $150,000 1

w. oa aer.0, eerily that ww san m IAe mr- -
WWMtkiM Inr all JL. W..iii., V i I

and tn pmoa mnnno owat ootUrU CA. UramnnUKmtrlrr, . mnd lAai lA. mm arm tvnducud wA
hontmtv. fammand tnaood faUk toward, ail port;and w. amKorimt tha Cootsmi.. le lkm atrtAu.narm ai'.o. sa assstauwwl1

UPEECEI)F.M EJ) ATTBACTIOM
a Million LMatrlbuted.

Louisiana State Lottery Comp'y
ineorporated In 1A for twentT-Sv- e rears by theLagisliiture (or Kducational and Charitable s,

with a capital of f ,u,ij0, to which a re-
serve fund of over $.'5o,un0 has since beo-- added.

By an overwhelming popular vota its franchise)
was made a part of the present State ConititatioB.
adopted Ieremir 2d, A.I. 179.It brand KlaIe Vstaikrer Ikrskvrlsisrsi
will take pla'--e tnonthlr. It --fr soaW or e.

L'k at th fotlnwinr I!trihutifin :
1 HI nt a.KAM MONTHLY .

!D TNI
Extraordinary Scml - Annnal Iran Ing

an tne Acniemy or Music, ew Orleans.
Tum1mt. Jaste IS. Ihh..

Under the personal euiiervision and manare--
mrut or

3e. .T. RCATRM. 4 KD. of Loulniana. .nrl
WfD.JlUAL A. tAKLV.of Virrinia.

Capital Prize, $150,000.
arSOTICE Tickets ar. Tea n.U.r. .aly.

LIST OF PRIZES.
1 Capital Prise of. Jlim.ftne
1 tjrana rnse or frfi.(sl .... . f .(!
1 Grand Prise of... 20,000..... 2",iMl
2 Large Prises of.... 10.t"l.. .i 2n.Usl
4 Large Prises of...... 5.(l . .!

2TI Prises of. l,fsl . 2ti.iiSO Prises of. Mm..- .- . vss.oo
1(10 Prises of 3iO. . 3ll,'."
'in Prises of. 2)W... . ,toftl Prises of li1 . bO.issi

10UM Prite of. 50 - &0.UU0

SKPKdXIM.Tlo rsiz.100 Approximatinn Prises of IJ! . ao.oos
1"I Approximation Prises of lis)..m . )i.mn
1(AI Approximation Prises of 75... .. 7.VSJ

2279 Prises, amounting to........... . tr.soo
Application for rates to clabs sboaM ben.only to the office of the Company in New Oti.ans.ror lurtnor write clearly, gi ria.full address. KlMALailTta, Express M inerOrders, or New York Excbaoc. in ordinary let-

ter. Currency by Express (all sums of tb and up-
ward at our expense) addressed

aa. a. onnew Orleaaa, Ia--
or A. DirFHIll,

607 Sit., W avaklngtosi. .V.CV.
or at H eal l ain ., Umpliit, !.Mak. P. O. Money Or lera payable a.4Reriitered Letters to

. OKLCAMtlATIOMAt HARK.
ai.w SSrlmsai..

CONCENTRATED
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The lireat Itouo" UorVsti, Bmmendsarlndc 'd bj
Th. Only ,;;';,,Rm.4j .h.t of Qrnt

iwLivi ; ilttm" bum- -

41 T1V K1DXETN,
THE

THE
aroSK'H,

BOWEU.
14

RT'Rg RAW i:DVvr,v
Pame..r in. o,tblssMl nwllVlw.l WlrInraur all ll.e lameas Kafnrnl Wal.ra.CONSTIPATION, Sic SPEP-bl- A

are promptly enred by it. We control allth.product of tbose famous springs both Salts andater. All ceouine preparations bear ihe "CrabApple Trade-ma- on the labels. Get th gen-ni- ne

Crab Apple" brand. Concentrated Water,
3ft eents; Genuine Salts, in sealed packages, at 10
cut. auu cents ea.'n.
Crab thchard Water Co., Proprietors.

SIMON X. JONES. Manager. Lonisville. Ky.

Curre Giuauoness. Dv8PPSfA.Toiv-- o Lrvrr?.
Bick Head ots, Malaria, Inogstion. 8oun
Stoma oh, Bad Breath, Vertkkl Ovsfhtcrv
Jaincmcc, Enlaroeo 6R.ECH DROW3INEL9
after Meals. &o , Without GRip.no, 6toxUv--
1NO OR WEAKENINQ THE QVBTEtw.

XX3. ONB BEAK. PRICK, SS CKCTflL
Ak for BILE Mile4
to any adilrtM, 'ici iu hUmvo. bold by IrniKfiita
and MrvHtir.H lilen. every- -. hare, fircnlam Frw.
J.r.SMlTM A. CO. BoiePropa, t. Loula.MQ

Dropsy Treated Free
DR. H. II. GREEN,

o, S3 Jones Arenae, Atliulm, Ga
A PECIAl.lNr FOR KLtfES TEAKS
Has treated Dropsy an i ts complications withthe mon wonderful iaWceBs: UMI vejre table reai-etii- e,

entirely KuraiJess. Removes ail symptoms
ol Dropsy in einbt to twenty days.

Care, patients pronounced hopeless bv tss bestof ayeicians.
roin the first dose the symptoms rapidly dis-appear, and to ten days at least of ailsymptoms are removed.

Some may cry ham baa vithont know inn any
thins; about it. Remember, it does not cost yoaanything to realU tbe merits of my treatmentfor yonrselt. in ten days the difficulty of breath-t- ne

reiUed, the pnit--e made rerular. the ariaary oiwaos made to discharm their full duty
sioep is restored, the swelhns; all or nearly tonethe strentth increased, and appetite made)
food. I am constantly curing cases t long- stand- -.

lpr, caos that have been tupped a number etftimes, and the patient unable to lire a
week. Send lor 10, tiays treatment; diretionsand terms free. five full history ot case. IS'amesex, how loaf afflicted, how badly swullen ami
wkpr.. is bowels costive, have leers bu rated,
and dripj-e- water, bend for fsea pamphlet eontaming testimonials, quesvicas, eto.

Ten days t eat men t f --rnisbed free bymailN
Epilepsy fits Pi'iiUroly cured.

H. U. GREEN.M.j,,.
55 Jones Avenue, AUanta, Gav

wane this fa per.
dm - . m. A - W

Ht,i Liquid. (.tTai
.ia a- - Korkt 'Hinim

A'isvra.-.t- : --V h

KUCDriJAiillrAMu mt
Ue
swlritety I rv.Uk-T
Mbitsl riAiHllel

3 i;rutifi".wit
S. l 't"M!i-"- iilXi?Xi'iili;?ii'5A ' laaa,S

IS ViAv
Srarr, QroemiJ,

nn'd Ckah Orn. 1

'a. vooa aja. w
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7 . iW,X Baka, ftorl

Vltjl Z
m iMrMriktilc Uui. f reh and Ti Vnt. f5 i...t ra. tti ti. sold 1U lid Ijirwffr.

Creditor's Not Ire.
No. WW R. D In the Chancery Court of Shelby

County. Tenn. John Loacue, i.m't, eto., ofJufeph'Bain, deceased. V". i,i.cc line Ulans et aiIt aprearinc lrom a? arler of Court, enured Inr
this cu use, thfttHua procce inir instiiutj4i forthe pnri-of- A wtndint up and sett I ins tUv astate
ot Jeb Imire under the insolvent Usi of ther
State ot Tennessee, and directing tiaiication to
be made for creditors of said estate to file and es-
tablish their claims witain Us time allowed by
law;

It is therefore ordered. That all parties oAvlnany claims ar-;,- n- the estate of Joseph Bain, de-
ceased, make their appearance herein at ths

of ohelby county, in la eta phis, Tenn.
vn or before the first Monday in (September, 1S5
and have themselves made parties hereto, and file
and ettabliiib their cKiru acainst said estate, or
the fame will be ferav-e- barred; and that a copy
of bfi order published once a week tot fourpijolv, weuimin the ii e tup his Appeal. Ihia

U daj of V.ay. 1865,

4 copy Attest:
6. I. MoDOWELL, Clerk and Master,

By J. M. Bradley, Deouty Clerk and Master.
Jas. Uu'lacher. Hnl. complainant. sak

OIICK OF ILfcCllOX
FOU DIKECTOKS,

Mkuphir, Ts., May 19, lHb

TUK stockholders of the M mhips City
Con pan y ara hereby notified that as.

election for five directors will be held at tba
company's oittce. corner of Main and Linden,
streets, an Thurnd'sy, June 2, 1hs5, at 3 o'cloek
p.m. H. DI DLKV FHAYSKH, President.

James Fbot, feecretary.

CALIGULA.
JERSEY DULL Rearintered No. GWl?; eol'or

sbadius tawn on Beck; dropped
11. lHW). A handsomer, purer-bie- d fcofj

better-marke- d bull, and surer breeder, canoefe
be lound. ear Kansas City Junction. Katraaca
on the side ot Memphis and Charleston Riir--
Terms moderate. A. R. DROKS t' 11 KK.

X-flULT-

Ti ber.T HAVK looated my Paw mill (4(Vhone.
X pc wr iiu'ic in 16 miles of the IVIeinphtsandi
(Tharlestr n Railroad. 1 ean furnish Uak, Poplar
Pine and Rednim Lumber, sawed in any dimes- -
other mill in Sorts Mississippi, Is or prioee, ete,t
wwwllw, Ml W"HAU1 Mil It ll'UC W

. w. jxuiioji.jjnrnirui,, MUt,
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